Collect personal hygiene items, non-perishable treats, notes of thanks and appreciation. Have the kids get involved to make cards and encouraging notes. THANK YOU FOR YOUR SERVICE!

**WHAT TO DO:**

1) Collect all your items.
2) Package in a fun military or patriotic themed box or bag to place items in.
3) Decorate & Label Bag/Box
4) Create a Thank You Note to show your appreciation to for their service.
5) Contact local post office for details on how to package & mail military kits.
6) Fill bag/box with items & seal.

**Delivery**

Once completed, the projects can be dropped off or mailed to area nonprofits. If you need information on what agencies will accept the projects, please contact the Helpline Center by calling 211 or email vol@helplinecenter.org.

More information can be found at www.helplinecenter.org/diy.

**Supply Ideas**

- Cards of encouragement and thanks for their service
- Playing Cards or Dice
- Crossword Puzzles, Brain teaser books, etc.
- Magazines or local Newspapers
- Non-perishable snacks - jerky, gum, candy, cookies, etc.
- Travel Size Hygiene items
- Hand warmers
- Water Bottle
- Notebooks, Journals
- Small décor with encouraging words

**Share your Experience!**

Post your photos of your completed projects via our social media pages! #DIYVOLSD  @HelplineCenter